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Carlilet depria fterwards of apoplexY.. Re• D. Byrne C.C., with 3
reth died socatt te lest Càtholii Bishop of people Of Naa ;" and with i

Cuthbert edtt frôto ls See by - Elizbetb, was sulbscribers,
Chester, redbt:escaping into exile, died at Lou- The aspect of an abunda
Vaiinprisonemore-district of the King's

Thoma. Stanley', the laat Catholic Bishop ofi cheering as at this perie
Saoinsd Man; died ou the igth of October, tinued drought bas lad a

onodorthent cereal and green crops. o
1556.des the Episcopal Succession i ta tres 'uffer most fromul the Wantg
BesiS th work under notice supplies an-et- former crop fs very extensi

,,tgdord of Appointments to Monsteries, tLo- backward state is a matter o

catercth cptons extracts frôfi Coasistoral Acta culturits. Barley athou

taketera Mmanuscript fia public and piivate libra- is better than might be exp
ries in Roame, Paria, Bologna, Ravenna, and Flor- most forward of any tillage
ies n The book is one to examina carefully with not put in an appearance
intaxt - here and there to rend eagerly as we tur celent. Turnipa anti mani

aveite leaves of the two volumes ; and, after- condtiLon, and the sanme re
verds to place within easy reach upon our book- An immense quantity of lit
ad vs, for the pUposeof future roferece. · and saved.

The Iris/ Times of the 2T

iuISIE INTELLIGENCE.tolesfibaat of thaenLt2t0
l thte gadfi>, bas caned ar

. 'trepha at Newîewn Done

Titetcrop are promising throughout the Ands fat catle b elonging te 3.!

district, co. Down. £ O te £25 eaci, to escape I

Itlis reported that the Duke of Marlborough bas ed fato a narow passage w

refusei lthe Lord Litutenancy of Ireland, and that cised at the far end. Here

Blaron Wharncliffe has.accepted it. together that 14 out of nin

HoUaRHuit LAzaUE.-lr. P. J. Sinythi, M.P., hav- coul b extricated. The i

.g published his speech iin th recent debate in t be dbu agged by horses bac

nifament the Leagi e tuhas ordered the publication snd ied t lue beasts wit

of r. ButtVs speech.. 1-t9sa d to ie nearly £3

A respectable fermer namied Pratt, living near are rsh ing wIlly tpersecui
Pallaskenry, was recently so severely beaten about- .f ite caunir'y. Many' fa
the head by his son-in-law, a man named Sidley o herds inte sta n th

bis ifeailedespaired of. Sidley has been ar- t .inte Stal turing the
at hsto obtain ihat grass they cal

TetaFre ran's JTuna l te itb uit -"ays ... A. Chiaef Baron Palles, on ope
en enan ornabofuthe2,000 acres f lan, assizes, said that upon the la

getrilentan ithe larmse abo tcionour of opeging in Dow
ied duning ith pat eiaek, tecuit toman alarge commission in tce county, i
aaed of oa s le t s etle - L c laite the grand jury on the (

sig -If te meattitar 'continures !la ils presentprvidmttraamLstate i s iaed manyof the extensive graziers in prevavled, and it was a mat i

tstoaitis aill have to perfrm a similar fat i tave on is roeturn to fin
thisloclit wip . of facts. The offences were

The long drouglit fa Roscommon, combined with description,and such as did r
the sua, has already done, serions injury to vegeta- rom int. There was a i

tiont and the meadiows promise badly, whil ithe special notice, and tbat wast
tiurnips scarcely yet appear above Lthe ground in sales celebrated!i lthe Nori
mostplaces. The ats are also parcbd, the only had usual ly been the cause o
exception being the potato, which bears the hat passed over in that countryV
Weall, and promises to be a luxutiant trop. Horned of the pence.
cattle and sheep are not putting up condition. A Man named Edward Ea

On the 26th ulit. Mr. Jta O'Msear, auctioneer, Portarlington, charged witi
College-hill, Templemore, sold t Thurles the in- credible atrocity. On the 7È
tercet in 4ý acres of land, the property of Mrs. Har- anas given t hlim for char
ney, Thurles, subject to a yeary rent of £7 5s, with Couvent in Maryborough, an(
allease oftbre lives. Af ter some epirited conipeti- M. de Sales Fitzpatrick, ala
tion between Mr. D. Mahier, Tiurles, Mr. P. Clary, Iremainedalonewiti m bina l
The Furze, and soe others, it was knocked don table. Sate uise ras hear
to Mr. Cleary for the high figure of £270 with aue- .irg nl found hen supportda b
tien fes. hi-d fainti-d. She mas dead

The Irish Tiie L of the 20th ult. says -Ail crops suffering from iart disease,
in central Tipperary are suffering from the extreme had succumbed to a suddens
drougit. Turnips are dying out during tiis week, the prisouer lias visited oth
and aven the potato crop is now changing in color, to have been guilty of aisc
and in some places is tiated. The Ltbers are be- character, in cotnsequence of
coming prematurely ripe and are very smail. Grass dead aun bas been exhumed
la eatirely burntat up, and the Ont crop is cut lu some mortem examination. The p
paces to feed the stock. Hay is bought t aution Longl Derg,and was smugg
at £3 109 to £4 per ton. The yiold per acre is very by the police, public indignai
ight he a11would certainly be lync

Thel ong-continued drouglit bas acted verv in- people. He is about thirty t
jairiona>' upon ail groving crops, and a deal iofun- Protestant ascendency la
esines prvails t roughout the couinty Longford, the Queen's County. whtevi
regariig the prospectsa of the coming harvest, regard to it elsewhere. W
reichtit is expected, vili fall far short of former kenny Journa that althougha
wars, and althougl ithe farmers were somewlat " Ione of the most Catholie i
saliafied witi the prospects of an average produce cation, and intelligence," v
up ta few weeks ago that hope is now conipletely this presdrt assizes contaits1
dispell. tary Catholic; and that, todispele .Sheriff-te Heu. B. Filz

The Roscommon Grand Jury lave adopted the sLard Castlaeto , Lord Li
recommendation of the general presentment ses- Lo ns Mr, Jeohni Wilson i
sions settling a retiring allowance of £33G a year on to, arliamengin d
the co. surveyor, Mr. Kelly. The following reso- otParliameat again anti
lution was also adopted :-1That the Lord Lieuten- notera, terial antla. th
ant be asked to hold back the appointment forta tta rteSpntgaysi zes thee
period tnet exceeding one montI, wnen'a meeting jurraisitte psyitaen te
of magistrates and cess-payers be called to conaider local desti ute chiltran n-g
whether the county should not be divided into two aitoi cIndsti Seool,te

distrcts?,sien l cerifiettar nenaProbes
districts." toa Protestant institution;,

There was considerable excitement la Ennis- this present assizes " those
killen on the 18th uIt., owiug to the arrivai of. a three destitute orphans coul
Hoa Rule and two Protestant banda from Omagh. Catholic even to make. the
The magistrates apprehending a disturbance, sta- certain of its rejection befor
tioned a strong force of police at the station, and think tîat this is a matter t
prevented the bands fromt playing through ithe ated in Parliament.-NWtion.
streets as intended. The Riot Act was rend, and
the military confinei to barracks. Soîne disturb. A a-stc s cisticsof.-Tim
ance occurred, but serions trouble was avoided. asctor taùtatisties fcrime

On the 18th uit. the Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Arch- congratlaîted lite grantd j
Bishop of Cashel and Emly, consecrateid the nei coniitiot oftheirrspeci
chapel at Killoscully, near Neaport, dedicatg it remarks not only on the cal
to the "Sacred Heart." The Very Rev.tDr. reports of the inspectors of 
O Mally, P.P., V.G., Nenagh, aas celebrant a eta record every crime that is
High Mass; the Rîv. W. J. McKeogh, P.P., deaco; to assizes. I addressing1
and the 11ev. J. Dnggan, C.C., subdeacon. Alter on Tuesday, Mt. Justice Fi
Mas the Archbisiop deliveredI an cloquent andi .alluion to the condition of1
pressive sermon, whici occupied nearly au hour. : tas very satisfactory. Jud
A magalficent Ostensoriuim and Thuriblo, value we regt Le say, tontina him
for oveor £80, lave been laid on the nei altar as an H wire an to indulge fa
offering from Mrs. Power Lalor, of Longorchard, talk whiclh would btter becr

LETamî EsEECTOx.- Union and organization have side. 1He said,' so e rea
triampied, and the Catholies have won a signal Ulster seemedIto b actuate
triuamph in the return of Captain O'Beirne. The of loyalty which he had pa
poli as declared on Saturday last was O'Beirne, ame devotion to the thronei
1,270 ; Tottenham, Conservative, 885; McGowan, the same determination to u
Tenant Farmer, 7. Majority for O'Beirne, 391L; tions of the country wif
total pollet irrespactive ai speiledi voles, 2,168 ; forlune te lira ; anti lia mi
constitaucy, 2,571. Titane arc now teo Catholics foundi Ulstar ponce-ahI-, Pt
ion LaitIrim, to for Maya, one catit tan Sligo anti lthe>' htad a great ptrot-ctionu
Gahay>, andtwo Lfor taeLtaborongit o! Galmay'; cr laen r ai ofte empire." If te
Cuatolics ad ltwo Protestants ion Connaughtt. :mere.place c f blarney', latex

lhe Cenk Examiner sys :..J-A Parliamentary me.. inflame -lte passions of th
tara bas beau printaed showaing lthe number anti surely' a joe ai a sort net
numes of lts gentlemen appointed-to Late Com- from te juicial bench.-N
mission of lthe Pente fn Irelantd, tram te let ai Iaisu CATuoLtc CoLLEGExs
Janîtiary, 1874, te te lst of Juna, 1878. It appara vssu-.-.-At te ratent niait
taitduring titis periodi u; raluforeemant o!f170 mas ai te Landau Univer-sity',

furaisitet te the -varieus helcal .Benchtea, anti ne College, Tallamore, fourntear
faver titan fift>' moera newt magistrales.mare oreated temselves- tram variousa-Ir
in te cil>' ad.contyof Cark. Ilowever, stingy pased. St. Stamislaus' Cuo
te Goenmemnt ay> he un ater unatte,-s,-theèy suctcesful, ail iLs six candi

aillear us a' liberalnumber of justices ai ta peace, Lare it hounours, ltree l ithe
anti lat us ha thaenkful for smnall mercies." te second. Of1the nenmainin

At te last mîeting et lte Duballoav lFarme's eue irom Clongemes Colleg
Club, a rasolution unas adiopteti ceùisuring Dr. Ver., irom Carnlow Cehlege lu te f
Iing fer a breanc offit-wiit te memabera. IL was Liaierickt in lte sectant. F
alleged that te doctar at a previons meeting lu lte T'imes iL éould app
undcertok te aupport-Ur. Butt's Landi BfIl baera papers set,- especiaîlly te
lthe Kanturk board et gîurdians butl taIat en te been mare titan .usually J
tmatter cama on ha fafiLad Le carry cul bis lengage- malkes aIl te more gratiifyia
ment·. It iras incter iproposed, tait Dr. Verling taI ana ai our Irisht colle;
situdet aleledt an to resign te office e! preaidient first attamnpt too, ta sut ea
of lte club, but titis bacanme unnecessary' atuit wras standert as titat of lte on

O'Csiagi thn was elected -ipresii fntfor ta cening et dreupeatiael>' ru MastersJ
yean. - - V'-Josapît Croarle>', haLlia

OartIs lot ult., a tepuîaî4iJromtitfabil- and the thid prize of £10 t
nus o! Not as a lte. o d tat 9 R o ]te na bC. ai of Clongowes -College. W

antsof Nas witedon he: e ap ByneCMG rath (Who is aison of PkC., athia nnew residence Abbeyei Q uaeen'sCounty, ait on aine
and presentd hi wt vith a aàd dre s eIJad.ta tim o ial hasto ri) on bi haaell asne
On the occasion of is rmdval. - Th t-ddresa was a the strict attentionsetas
magnifiçent work ofi lhniated- ait-and excited anuturia brgtprospecta an
the unbounded admîratiunofu oae mitun atind carc l.-
reflected the greatestacredit onLte eod ladies'of On Sundtay,:the 18th, ult
Naas Convét mtaho:ecuted t11 ' inbor oi dve high alac,intiit -bas recen
on thetr part towartstha object iTte pua r cvich Patrick' tnhiiuebPortadown
cOntinedsoo sot eregns was also-muohadmIi-ed al tthe solemnity'due atosu
foIts âmtedaae- green sI gratlfying :occasion, The5s
Ielvat, avith lespa damhand lassaIs, antibore te blled by amost respectab
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àltar lsà perfect gem of art. The desigà; which ¶s e ast Rev. Archbishop Eyre lait Glasguw on
both cdStýe and elaborate, was furnished byJu b 4turiaàat on a Confirmation tour fin tliWést
ray, Esq,, archiitect, Dundalk, whose name ls identi. iffghlnds. On SnndayièGrace celebrati ib-
lied with many an ecclesistical structure in Ulster. lic Mass: at Fort William, having as chaplains the
The material and workmanship were supplied and Rev. J. Macdonald, the resident pri est, and the Rev.
executed by the eminent firm of Sibthorpe &aSon, A. MacFarlane. After the first Gospel the Very
Dublin, at the cost of £310. The principal por- Rev. Jerome Vaughan, O.S.B, preached an cloquent
tions of the altar are of gaen atone. The central sermon on the gospel of the day, during which 1e
canopy resta on colums of Killarney marble. The- made allusion tothe great work lthe enedictine
tabernacle, which encloses an iran sale, has an Order are taking in band at Fort AugustIs, where
ornamental bras door, and fa lined with silk. The they are ta fornd a monastery. This will be the
altar table is composed of white-veined marble in first Benedictine bouse founded in Scotland since
one length, and supported by four pillars with dark the Reformation. After Mass bis Grace administ-
colored Connemara marble shafts, baving carved cred the Sacrament of Confirmation te some of the
capitals.and moulded marble bases. The length of young people of the mission, many of whom had
the altar, which stands abont four feet from the come distances of fifteen and twenty miles. Those
gable ta itfford passage behind, la thirteen feet three living in the villkge who had been prepared for
inches. To the right of the hig ialtar stands the Confirmation, received that holy sacrament on
mcmorial attar of the Blessed Virgin, and te the Tuesday morning.-Cathoic Tintes, .Jtly 21.
left that of St. Joseph, bath of whicb are exceediag- As usual (says the Liverpool Ca:holic Tintes of
ly handsome and attractive. The desigi of the July 21), the various congregations aof Glasgow
memorial altar was aiso furnished by Mr. Murray, availed theiselves of the "iFair IIolidays" te make
and the work executed by the firm above referred excursions te) places of interest in the neighbotr-
ta. hood. On Moniay the tenperance socicties of St.

L.oesna-rowx Faux.-The Irish Farmers Gazette Jolhns and St. ?Mungo's visited Millfort and Largs
of July 15 gives an finteresting account of the leue- respectively. On the following day those menmbers
dictine farm at Leopardstown, Co. Dublin. This of the temperance society of St. Patrick's who had
farm was at one time the seat of an agricultural not gone ta visit their friends in Ireland sailed for
college, foeinded by Mr. John Hawkins. The Gazette the sanie locality fa the swift steamer Dunoan
says :-L After the deatih of Mr. Hawkins the farm, Castle, te lite number of about 000. They vere
cousiatlng of 140 Irish, or 226 statute acres, and the accompanied by the zealous pastors of the parish,
head-rent Af house and deme8ne, were sold in the Revs. J. Dwyer. W. Bennett and J. Sutherland, the
Landed Estates Court in February, 1907, for the Very Rev. A. MacDonald, Arisaig ; W. Carmichael,
sui of £17,000 ta a community of English Bene. Dumbarton; and D. MacIntosli, St. Margaret's. Titi
dictines, who proposed founding a ionastery there. iveather was beautiful, and after a day of thorough
This plan has not beon carried out lu its entirety, enjoyment the excursiciists returned about 8 p. ri,'
and the fara remains under the car of the Rev. and disembarked l the sanie orderly manner lit
John Sulli van, wh bas conducted the management wbich they h ad started. The services of two brass
since the place was purchased, over nine years aga. banda wero sectred for the day, and as nattaithe
Since that time vaious additions have been made perfect sobriety and good conduct whicit distingn-
ta the property by purchases of land in the imme- ished excursions from St. Patrick's elicitedL the ai-
diate neiglhbouriood, so that it now consiste of miration of the immense crowis whicht gatliered ta
1,100 statute acres, of which 500 acres are und'er witness¯tbe steamer's return,
rotation cropping. The original' demesne of Leo- Tits PERscToNs ut Estun CruoLos.-Tha
pardstown is surrounded by a wall twelve feet high prospectus of thet Oratorian Fathers, inviting suitb-
inside of whiich there is a belt of timber. The large scriptions to'the first issue of their Colketion 'hedges witich formerly existed in the place have Orinal Documenta bearin on the IiÀtory qt he t3fer-

been ctit down and kept regularly trimmed, andlin gnysf the Roni Catholicsin England, bas been plint.
seme cases tho old bedges have been entirely re- ed, and wil be issued in a few dars. Fthler Morris
moved. The fields are esch about 25 Irish acres, aud Mr. Foley iave done so much during thei last
or 40 statute acres, in extent ; and thus those who few years ta awaken on interelt in the I"troubles of
pass by the farm on the railway see before them a our Catholie forefathers," and the conviction bas
large stretci of land under crops, almost without ben so ste'adily gainingground amauogstintlliget
any perceptible break, wbich iwe need scarcely say inquir.rs into the bistory oetthesixteenthand seven-
i comparatively a rare sight, now that se mach teenth centuries, tiat the IRomanists hava really
land in Irelantid bas been laid down in pasture. The somelhing to complain of, and that persecution was
farmi tiutersected with excellent roads, and much net ail on one aide, that Cardinal Manning begins
imîprovement bas been made of late years in the toee the time has conte for publishing su tlHSS.
farta oflcrs. Further improvemîtents are also con- in bis custody "as it may be practiable to eilt,
temtlated, wlen lime will permit taem te hacar- and which forthe mnemory of ourCatholicforefatiers
red eut. . . . At present tetn young gentlemen .. . should not b permitted any longer ta be
from ail parts of the United Kintgdomt receive in- buried in obscurity." The first series is tu contain
structioil in the science and practice Of farmiug, al) that remains of the Douai Diaries, witi ait bis-
suirveying, aud other branches which wilii ba usetul torical iutroduction by Father Knos, giving the
te theni l after lite whien called uponî to undertake history of the foundation of Etnglish semtîinaries,
tihe maunagement of landed property. We regard and an explanalion of certain matters itcessary tu
the extension of this schteme as a tmtatter of nuîch illustrate the various entries. low important a
importance. The Benedictines bave at ail times contribution te the secret history of Queen Eliza-
beendstnmse for their streng attachment to
the cultivation of literature and the arts, and it
wonld therefore, be an easy matter for the Fatters
to conduct a ligb.cIlss aigticultural institution nt
Leoiardstown. which would prove of immense ad-
valtage to gentlemen Who night wisl to place
their sons under the care of teachers holding their
owa forai of religious belief mnpreference to other
institutions of a smilar kind. The untfavourable
nature of the season is calculated to show tice farm
to advantage ; but notwithstanding that drawback,
much will be seen now,and at all times ut Leopards-
towa, calculated to prove to any unîepidieed mind
that the systen of higI farming, of arIhich it 4i an
illustration, is much better calculated to increase
the national wealth of Ireland than that which bas
of late years found such favour ia this country, and
which is best described as a systeta based upon un-
assisted nature, and mere adaptation in the British
islands of the primitive made of grazing stock
practised on the great natural prairies of the far
vest."

G R E AT B RITAIN.
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Mr. Henry llackburn bas in preparation a series
of Illustrated Handbooks to the National Collections
of Pictures, Sculptures, &c., unifornmwith Academy
Notes. Tate first part vill contain sketches of some
of the principal pictures in the 'NationaI Gallery,
and be published by Messrs Chatte and Windus.

The essay by the lato hMr. T. Ileaphy, styled The
.intiun o/the Likenuesso/our Bltes sed Lordwhich orig-
iully appeaîed lin tec Art Journal, witht engravings,
is to be republished by sibscription ifa a aolue,
with coloured photograpis as illustmrations, and fifty
engravings on wood.-Ithem-um.

31. Gruner has beendrawingattentio t ithe prob-
able exhaustion of the English coal mines He es-
timates the mtaximumn production of the collieries for
all tinte at 250,000,000 tous. 1t is at present 130,-
000,000 tons, and lie assumes, froi bis exanination,
ltat the cal will not be exhausted iu lesa than
eiht centuries.

TheRlev.Daniel Donnelly, of St. Patricl fChurch,
Glasgow, lias been appointed tnie of the professors
of St. Mary's College, Blairs, near Aberdeen. Father
1ounelly's place ut St Patrick's will be occupied by
the Rev. John Sutherland a newly ordained priest
bielonging teo the Northern District. whon Ithe Right
Rev ishop Macdonald lias illowed ta come for a
time tthe Western District. Tie lRev. .Jauies Paul,
formerly professor et Blair, lias beetn appoited ta
the charge of the mission of Aboyae.

Mn. Jamies Titemne fa ang.ag--îl upaîtria lîandhokl
ta the environs o Londo'. Tha eork iii cnain
an acceunt of aven>'tow and village, and all places
and objects of hisierical, antiquarian, or artistie in-
tenrest, within a circle of twenty miles round London
antid the more important places lying four or five
miles bevond that boundary. It tus comprises the
avhole of Middlesex outside the capital, a large part
part of Surrey Kent, Essex, and Hertfordshire, and
sinaller portions Berkshire and Buckingihamshire.
.Mr Murray is the publisier.

Aîîîîuhir accenat of the Challeuger Expedition
mA lie hop t arafor fronthe peu of Lord George
Cayipbellwho servit in the naval departnieut of
te reasalmp ,<i hg lier late reniarkîable voyage. As
te letters froni which the book is to bea canpiled
wre not written'vith a vieur t publication, tbey do
not aim at giving more than a rough sketch of the
cruise. The more detailed accouct of the scientific
resulti of the expedition is, as we have before said,
being prepared by Sir Wyville Thomson. Lord
George CantpbelIs volume under the title of A
Midsipnua's Cruise in the Challenger, willi be puîblisi-
ed in the autumin by Mesri Macmillan and Co.

On Tueday, t L 1teIli fit.,a deputaLion conîpas-
et ai soeao! tae moat influeniial meumbars ai St.
Patrick's congregation, G!asgoa-, avafiled themsel.
rus of the temporary presence of the Very R11ev.
Angus MacDonald te present him with a proof of
tbeiraYection, in the terni of a valuàbla and hand-
sotne gold watch. Mr; Macdonald was -Iately're-
moved front Glaigow to take charga of the impor-.
tant mission and deanery of Arisaig in the West
Highlanda, anid tht warm-hearted. Citholica cf St.'
P artrick ninong awlin helabored fat four years,
in maki" the presentation were prodithat it was
their good fortune thus to bear testimon>' ta ithe
eet"emu in which ha was heldby alli thnerbin,,
for bis gilne virtues and high attainmeat - -

3-
hostile truites, and tIare is ne gronati fer itélievlng

bth's reign thei-e dliares ar-, mayb be infened rn 'Thu chairmaiL of the Liant Mvlmorial Coummittee,
the description of the "9 Second Diiary" given in the thef lou. D. Christie lias been advised that bis Ex-
prospectus:-" Il forms part of a journal kept by eleuy the Govenor-General, Earl of Dufferin,
mnemîba appointed for that purpose, and whilst itb ats coisented to becomtîe one of the ptrons of the
regularly recoid hlite new arrivais, ordinations, anId Brant Memorial fund, nul that teps rie being
departures to the Englisih mission of all the stud- take lto procure th iasseit of His Royal Highness
enta, iL is interspersed with mîtiscellttneous p Oiee fi lthe Duke of Connautght t beciie tthe other patron.
infornation respecting the studies and disciplitte 'ofTher is now no doubt that this mtteitmorial matter
lite College, its external relation witil the authori- will becoine a great sucees iiditer the disltinguished
ties ofthLte towt, personal anecdotes, political news auspices of sueh illustrinus gettleien ad such a
and fragmîents of correapondencei with England." strng unational feeling.-utta 7n.
It is proposed toappend a conphtind-x of riames An Italian vessei wis sunk in mthcti atver near
itself a work of enormous labour, which will en- Syduey , by fouling an anchor and1 staviug a
able the student of Elizabethan history tri ind out hole in lier bottot. She was imnietdiately con-
at il tglance not only the movemnents or every' Jesuit Jemned and sold fer $600. The day aftteratls sIhe
and seninary priest that passed through DouaA nd was righted, floated, and by the aidof! $10 waith of
Rheims ibetween 1575 and 1503, but to seuiow often wood 'and copper was put iiin good Ort er and e-
and when, and uinder what circumstances, and under classed fer four years. Sh bas been insured fa
what pretexts, the spies of Walsingham and Bur- $45 000 in Lloyd', ind the mail which carried
leigh inaintuohteoti Lieelvas itL- Engliish Cal- the intelligence ofl ier los carrief ailso the iew
lege, iow long they stayed, and wliatlh-y tiLd there. classification. It was a piece of uick work an
Very curions vill ha Lt revelations which a care- shrevl enterprizea, which the insurance conpainies
ful examination of those documents fs likely to fail te appreciate.
disclose. The publication of the work is entrustei 1' o îî À'. s -- h *bl.
ta Mr. David Nutt, of lite Strand, and the chief edi- ha rockvi t rer ges La as ut-
tor, apparently, will bc Father Law, of t e commn c curercial t vell-rs s at ba tksh l qutity

Oratory.- Athece m. [This prospectus, of which coal niccurence, t s oul t b i t e dut> of

aur cantemorary gives a fair summnar, is noir iregularitis of any shanpeil)iotify hotel pr--prietors and banks of suli action. They voulit
thus faveur a class of business men wio have often

'UNI T E D ST A.TES. - favoured the firins in assuiniug the responsibility of
their own salesmen in usictnrin4 espense mono>',

· whje-lc fi. ;k thiî dty ofi iployers go provide, with-
out laying others untler obligations whichi ari

The Rev. M. C. O'Farrell, of Rondout, lias been never lie pleasantest t conteiplate.
appointited to the pastorate of St. Theresa's chur-lch, A very sad end of a voung French Canadian is
in this city, left vacant by lthe Iauiented death of recorded in Le Caaoltene, Ed. Martel, age-d 31, I
the Rev. James Boice-N. Y irisi American native of Beatport, and of a very respectable faiily,

A despatcli signed by M. D. Graham, Chairman was enrolledii in a coipany Of volutteers whicli was
of the Alabamna State Convention, sent to Sentator sent t Winipteg. In Marci last lie jined a party
Eaton at Washington says the Denmocrats have Of uiners proceeling to the Binek Hills. 'l'ie
elected their State ticket by over 40,C00 inajority. caravan was attaîcked by ludians ani only one es-
The negroes, in laige number, voteil vithl us. caped. Martel was twice put l the torture, ant

FanR ru-, Atu-10.-Abruîticf ixty.ltt-ee t - horriblyn muttilated. Fiially bhe was liot te death
Fon SnEigAng, 1.-Aandof ixt-thee ith iarrows, of wich s Yixt ee found in his;Utes, accompaniet by te llfrontiersriei, lt hera body. H i r instie w xee inetott b a ltter

la-day le jafa Cen. CrookRa caramaîtr. 'l'ietePes but>'. Risrmaiis autre indi-utiiiet b>' a latter
ara ledy manîantiu la-e bta.arnî ilîit fron lite Abbe T. Bernari, formnerly cure of Bau-

carbines. por, foud on bis peisocn.
tt- sit! Tt CRoai.-Tle judgs c .argd with reviewing

in -r, Litliteuu s i .gnta emas. Csa lit.' rerops in the township of Gloucester, repoit that
on niht, taing mt rmin r-remrto, Gens. liCrhl'theru is very litte fail wieat grown, and that oit
ano T cuhatvig reetwitirel autifetvde, overy poor quality, havin sutfered severely from

atñtiatieuf winter-killing and rut. Of spring wieat there bas
Ofict retuirns made lu the bureau of statistics ben considerable sowa, but the crop wil be beloar

showing that lite fiscal year ending Jutne 30, 1870, the average on acconut cf weevil and blight froim
there arrived m ithe United States 22,572 Chiiese rust and othîer causes. Cats and peas are genernllyimmigrants, of whoim only 20 were females. The excellent baril> scarcely an averag e . potatoes
increase over 1875 fs 0,130. not very good, rather below the average. Root

"The growaing evil of extravaigance and tiaplay crops generally rather bsckward, but if the remain-
ut funerals," is the themen of a public cart signed et of the season prove favorable niay yet b average,
by nine Jewishli tinisters of New York. They P 'a. With rference te an American despatch statingvise tiat expuensive fuirnisitngs a ndflowers b tat Indians fròmî British territory are joining
given up, and that their peoplerettirn " t Ithe Indians on the war-path laithe United States, it is
simplicity by which Jewish funerals were formerly tated that the last advices received by Governmeat
characterized," werae the effect that Canadian Indians litir refused

On ithe 31st uit., was celebratldi the f ast of the all incentives te take part in the hostilities. Major-
great Saint Ignatiais, the fotinder of tlitt faitons Walsf, i tha North-WeostMounted Police, is march.
Society of Jsis, whiichi, as the aIltimaor Mirror ing thugh Itdian country'opposite the seatof the
says, lias been lte bulwark of the Holy Se-, the Indian war, and as he is within reach of a telegrapht
convertor of nations, lie educator of youith, the station, should anything of the Inature alleged have
mother and giide of saints, thii defender and pro- occurred, notification wnould be immediately receiv-
moter of civilization, and the producer of nore re- ed at Ottawa.
niarkable men and illustrious achievenents than The in crops Chitarlott .ce., New Brunswick, ara
any other body of men since tih apostles of Christ." looking ael. Along the shores the ta> crop will

RIUnoo RzIrnTuteîssr cr Gsszaaa iiutuERMAN.- be, perhaps, one-cthird less than ithat of last year.
NF.w -oKa, Auguat 10.--I. hLouais apeeial.to the TThe grain and roat crops are giviug promise af a
Tribunee says the Republicau has obiained informa- good yield,providedtthatbthe droughtat presentexist-
tiou that fs, den-med as tuistworthy that G-eneral ing is not too long protracted. The hay crop in lhe
Sherman, through second parties, is inegotiating for interior of the county will fully equal that tof lait
at elegnt houseoin Cte a Brfiliant, a fashianabl year. In the pàrisli of St Croix a good area ohvht
sîul of thi i ty, fam a futura rasianca ;taI lba as been sein, lteeld et mnich' is axpacteti te-
eiaiuly retires frofn bitauriae ier cte 4tfai eof duce flou enougi te supp ly the paripei.ctuet-

Maicht, in event of tha election of Hayes naddition to the usual crop of purple-top Swedish tur-
Wheeler, and tait Gen-ral Grant will be appointed nips, whieh the parishes of St,.Andrew's and St.Croix
as General Sherman's successir. are se famed for producing, a cnsiderable queMity

Tii INDIAN Wa.-Gr.. SuEarAN ON TI! SITUA-. Of another variety lias this year been sown ; a- white
TrON -Gen. Sherman, la giving bis views on the turnip, known as the Boston, very> mucesteemed,
question of cessation .Of hostilities with Sitting. and largely usedinBoston for tableue,.and temeet
Bull, ays the proposea.truce isout ofthile qustion itha demand.for vhich.they areýthiis ,season iting
The.Indian tribes with whichthè Goverament isat raisd. Stràwberries lave béèndaàrceilthnglithu
wr ar e not sncb a nation to allow the eïtiiblish wondlerfal profusio -of blossom--, ihoh litéraly
ment of any negotiation of- this character. No i'arpetet Lthe fleldsin Lthe apii gave promi4e, of
confidence can berlaced 4n. ,their promises.y Thi îgreat abundance;:but the late frosts kiilethiem, ns-
reasonfer.not fayring the petition of the peaceable ,it did, to agreat extent, the-blosems an lit le

-dniVatrqs d,- tn r h fr
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hostile tribes, and there is no grouind for bélieving
that they desire peace.--Gen. Shteridan bas for.
wàrded-the rollowing te army bieadquariers :

IlCamp on Goose Creek, Wy., Aug. 4.
T Tu Li. Gen. P. H. Sheridan, Chicaro:-
" Thrae -Croit Indians came througi front Gen.

aral Terry on the 19th. At that time all trails were
leading up ta the Little Big Hornimountains, not
even a pony track going back. On the 25th or 2Gth
all the hiostila indians left the foot of the Big Horn
motuntains, and inoved back in the direction of the
Rosebudi mountains, se that il is now i:npracticable
to communicalte with Genreal Terry by courier. I
atn fearful they will scatter, as there is not suflici-
ent game in that country ta support them in such
large numbers. General Merritt joined me viith
his command ist evening. '.-morrow morning
Ve will cut loose frei the waggous with 2,000
nggregate figbting ien, fincluding fiendly Indians
and a small party of citizens (volunteers), move
down the Tongue river in the direction we suppose
the hostiles have gone, carrying with us fifteen
day& rations. If awe meet thte IUians lu toe stràng
frce, I will siwing round aui unite wilih General
Terra. Nothiug as been ieard fromi the Utes yet,
but 1 shall lave instructions, if they reac liere
within reasonable tine, t follow on after us. Your
management of agencies will b a great benefit te
is lier. (Signed) " Gr. CacoOK, Brg -en.i
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Discoveries of gold in New Brunswick and F
copper la Nova Scotla are reported.

Work bas been conmenced on tii Government
buildings at Guelph.

Large catches of pollock have recently been made
i the St. Croix River, New Brunswick.

'lhe Midlant Ma».ufacturing Coimpany ' Port
lope bas a contract ta build forty cars. whicli wili
provide work for a little while.

'Plia New Brunswick Government lias atvtanced
$3oo to build a bridge over Salhnon Iiver, at the
bot Ianding, parish of Drumiiimond.

IL la prepeotsubmili a -law tfagrcnp af
mutîcipalitiose l Nat< Smoe. grantiug a bontus of
$175, 000 t the North t Simcoe Railway.

Dtring te tmonth cding Jly 31st. S,028 cars
were ferried over the St. Clair rver at the Grand
Trunk Crosaing. Of this number 4,31) wet going
east, and 4,088 westward.

A farmer in the township of Gre was last weeki
fined $4 and cost for niieîwing Canada thaistles to
irrou and go o seed on his flea, iu violation of a
Piovinîc-ial stattLe.

The arty worm, whi<-h created so utei aîlari itn
Nev lrunswick last yeaîr, altholugha it idii compara-
tively little hartî, lias a.ain shown itself. Mr.
James F. Ellis, of Fairville, ,liscovered a nest on his
grounds just commencing to string Out on their de-
structive march. They awerne ail destroyed. Il ia re-
imarkable tat il was on Mr. Ellis' grotids, and li
very nearly the satue spot wher ithe presenît lot was
discovered, that the norm% vas tirst d iscovered last
year.


